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Cure Yourself With
2c Turkish Bath

Remarkable Results of Robinson
“Thermal” for Rheumatism, Ner-

vous Breakdown, Kidney
Trouble, Skin and Other

Diseases.

Does What No Drug on Earth Can Do.

The results produced by a Robinson “Thermal”
Bath inside of 30 minutes are almost beyond be-
lief. Physicians everywhere are changing from
drugs to Thermal Baths in the treatment of many
diseases.

It has been found, for instance, in the case of
rheumatism, that uric acid in the blood can be
extracted from the system completely in a few
days’ time.

Eczema can be completely cured within a week.
After one or two Thermal Baths, nervous

wrecks find the change to strength and vigor hard
to realize.

Similar results are obtained in cases of kidney
trouble, neuralgia, pimples, all skin diseases,
throat and lung trouble, insomnia, constipation,
lumbago and bad colds. *

I suffered terribly from rheumatism, heart and
stomach trouble—physicians pronounced me in-
curable—until I got a Robinson Bath Cabinet.
My skin was yellow. I had lost 60 pounds
weight. One doctor said I had consumption.
Had severe hemorrhages. But today I am well
—enjoying good health—and cannot be grateful
enough for Robinson’s Thermal Bath Cabinet.—
Mrs. A. Blanchard, 628 Ashwood, St., Toledo,
Ohio.

It is now possible for any man or woman to
have Robinson Thermal Baths at home with
hardly any trouble at all, and at a cost of only a
few cents.

Whatever your disease or ailment, get a Rob-
inson Thermal Bath Cabinet, and you will not
only cure yourself quickly, but realize as you
never did before what real vigor and health are.

Great $2 Book Sent Free "The Philosophy
of Health and Beauty” represent lifetimes of
thought of well-known scientists and is written
plainly so that anyone can understand every
word. Write in time—today. Agents wanted in
unoccupied territory. Big Money! Write Quick!
ROBINSON MFG. CO., 205 Robinson Bldg.,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

ArtPKIXQ STEADY INCOMEMVatIN I O $3 TO 55 A DAT
dD9VMn* Selling Guaranteed ShoesJSeT Every pair must give satisfaction or new

pairfree. Flexible Soles. Rubber Heels.Cushion Inner soles. Vou make 08 cents
prollt on every sale. Fine chance to build

'•WS‘9 up s permanent business. Rig profits in It
you. Slake sales every day in the year.
You take no risk. We carry the stock.

We guarantee the fit. Any man or
‘ mmao can take orders. Outfit in-

eludes simple device for taking
measure. Write quick for this
brand new proposition. Don’t
send any money. A postalwill
give vou all information.

Thomas Shoe Co., 101 Thomas Bldg., Dayton, O.

Safety Razor Blades 01 C
RESHARPENED— MjES*

‘‘Good as New—Many Say Better” £■ 2
by the sxciusive Keenedge electric
process 30c dor. Send blades to- MyH
day. .No need to send money.
Pay when blades are returned and I
found 0. K. 100.000 satisfied cus-
turners. Send address for easy- t^BBT mailing wrapper. 116)

KEENEDGE CO.
700 Keenedge Building, Chicago, 111.

Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,
but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them promptly, and
INSURE delivery
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The folks that talk about bootleg-
gers under no-license, make no men-
tion of the marked decrease in drunk-
enness and crime, which invariably
follows the adoption of prohibition.
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That is a remarkable showing made
by Winchester, Va., where for the
third successive time, the city has
voted dry by a constantly increasing
majority. This is a record that will
be repeated by ninety per cent of all
our cities and towns as soon as they
get their bearings. Hitherto local op-
tion elections have been regarded as
an experiment by a minimum of vot-
ers, enough to turn the tide either
way. Now the average town has
struck a steady gait that will establish
the permanency of the prohibition
policy.

o o o
The League that does not provide

an up-to-date organization through
which to reach the mass of voters at
first hand, is a back number. Public
meetings and speeches are a necessary

ROOFING

We are selling out our entire stocks of Roofing
at Bargain Prices! Going at 75c per roll and up.
Get Gordon-Van Tine’s sensational Economy
Yearcutpriceson“Quality”Rubberi-PlyRoc fine.
__ Price per roll of 108square foet.onlySl.lO.

Guaranteed 5 Years
KmJ Y Quick shipmentfrom four freight-aav*

\/\ ln«railroad centers.
Made from long-fiber wool felt and asphalts■ Kj. ■ -L.-T-N 1 coated withflint. Wealso offer Jap-A-TopSur»

inbenuH; f ace at $2.25 per square, and have
ISqr. IPlyl ! made a big_ reduction on Jap-A-Top Surfaca

hi j Csi Shingles. Free Catalog proves our prices low-
aanflorua est inthe United States.
iamyasa Non-Leaking and Fire-Resisting 1

No more damage and trouble due to leaky
roofs! Roofing is easy to apply. Free naila
and cement in every roll. ■ ■ ■■! BARGAIN CATALOG kDC|i

| AND SAMPLES llltk
This is positively the greatest money-saving

opportunity in thehistoryoftheroofingbusiness.
A postal brings all our Economy Year Salt

offers and actual samples free. Write us.

GORDON-VANTINE CO.
: 06 ; Case St., Davenport, lowa

810 MONEY IN SONGS
UUC p*Y 50 Per cent successful. Send us your Poems,"L ini Songs, or melodies today. Vou may be able to
write a big seller. H. Kirkus Dugdale Co., Dept. 271,
Washington, D. C.

jTTOOANDYOUKEP
THISELEGANT THIN

C/MODELITJEWS.ELGIN
THOUSANDS of thrifty people in all parts rA of the world buy all their Watches, Dia-
monds and Jewelry on the Harris-Goar IR jff JJ rears.
Easy Payment Plan. Write Today for our

BIG FREE CATALOG.
30-Day Special #yij2 lX
A FINE 17 RUBY JEWEL ELGIN
Adjusted to Temperature, Isochronism and Three VI '"mi ] » )*Positions; exposed pallet stones; compensating; bal- ■l’, ™ l J Jance; Breguethairspring; micrometric regulator; ex- HA . \ / M «, I'Mposed windingwheels; patentrecoiling click: patent 1» /I i .IM
self-locking settingdevice; doublssunkdial; dustring; wHL /■ u V Mr A. • ftW
damaskeened plates; finely finished throughout; fitted mflk* ’/ lr” M
in double strata Gold Case; plain a a ma. £ \*4® \2oo>lpolished or hand engraved, guaran- ( mwk CA
teed for 26 years; complete in silk W wV
velve lined solid mahogony box. Reg- Hbb
alar value $40.00. While they last we
will cut tbe priceto only ■

FREE TRIAL°:£s; !3V MONTH■While these Extra High-Grade $40.00 Elgins last, this
is an opportunity ofa life-time to supply yourself or loved ones with
this superb Elgin at a saving of exactly SIILSO and on such easy
terms that younever miss the money. This extra high-grade
thin model Elgin was originally made to sell for $40.00and was intended
forrailroad purposes, but onaccount of it being stem wind and pend-
ant setand an extra thin mode], some of the railroads instructed their
men tobuya heavier watch and that is why we have only a limited
number ofthese fine watches to offer you at the big saving of S1&50.

Free Catalog
Ittells all about Harris-Goar’s world famous Easy Payment Plan. It
gives you the Rock-Bottom price on every Elgin Watch made. It

.▼rue u annie n quotes you the lowest import prices on fine Diamonds, and illus-STKVE HARRIS,Pres, trates for youall thelatest thingsin Solid Gold Jewelry.

sSftSSSI? HARRIS-GOAR JEWELRY CO.
id dflncsi product of the Dept. 532 KANSAS CITY, MO. I
Zlcla Factory. Honao that Sofia Bor. Klgla Watches thanhay Other Firmla the World.
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